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THiE ELECTION LAW.

Any measures looking to the lessening of corruption in our
thonare of mioment to the commnunity as this is an evil that

strikes at the root of our representatîve system. I have, there-
fore, rend with interest the aricole of Judge Wallace in your
.January number on <'Proposed Anîendments to the Eleetion
Law;" but as I amn of the opinion that his plan of amendment
is based on unsound principles, I crave leave to present another
view of the question.

There are two well-deflned philosophies of life to whieh,
perhaps to a large degree unconsciously, men give allegiance
and by whieh they are divided into two relative clauses, the
iipholders of authority and the supporters of reason. Ini the
roligious sphere some meni believe in a far away Deity who rules
the world through a chosen few, to whom he delegates author-
ity; others believe ini the immanence of Deity and that the
individual conscienee is the sole arbiter of tnuth. Ini the social
realm sorne believe in the aristocratie principles evidcnced by a
social hcad followed by a privileged aristocraey of degrees down
to an obedient eonnmonalty, others again believe ini the equality
of mnen before the law and objeet to legalized distinctions. Ini
the political world there are the eorresponding relative classes,
the autocratie defenders of authority and the deinocratie be-
lièvers in the people, and the difference between them extends
to the administration of justice as wall as to the substantive
Iaws. The autocrat looks to the eleet few as the energizing
power ini formulatirig and enforcung the laws rather than to the
people, while the democrat regards the people at large as the
vitfflizing force in formang our laws and enforcing them.

If 1 do flot misread Judge Wallace's article, the spirit of it
is, to so amend the election law as to make it an autocratie
instrument, an artificial extînguisher of electoral corrup-
tion and to place the control of this exiinguisher as far as
Possible beyond the reRch of the people and their representa-
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tives. Taking as T do tCe contrary view that our laws and
especially the lawa designed to elevate morals must be founded on
the will and the conscience of the people and that the enforee.
mient, especiEilly of such laws, ean only be ?fected through the
sanie sanctions, I disapprove most strongly of both the proposed
changes in the lawv and the novel mode of enforcement by means
of a ;,owerful yet irresponsible functionary. Sueli changes i
the law would I believe turn back the handh of progress and
destroy the advanc th:,. bas been made. And it is nt) snall
advance that bas been made; for though bribery is ton eommon.
it is only a fraction of what it was a generation ago. 1')ur'îng
the period inîmediately following Confedleration bribery wias
common at elections; there wvas little reason for either the iwin
who sold h;s vote or the niain who bought it feeling ashamed of
the transaction. foi, publie opinion frowned but liglitly uipon it,
I estimiate that twenty per cent. of the votera, in the district
wvhich 1 knew well at 'hat tinme could be bought and w'ere
bought: while to-da. 1 e9timiate that not more than five per
cent. can bie boughit, buit it is difficult to determine lxow inaliv
are inow bought because everyoine eonnected with the triiffic in
votes is ashamed of it nid seeks to bide it. Tn al] parts of the
countey there is a substantial improvemnent and this bas taken
place under the Iaw, flic basic principle of wvhichl it is proposed to
change. The advance is fairly indieative of the grow'th of
public sentiment on the question. The laws both 1)oininion and
Previncial iigainst corrupt practiees have strengthcned public
opinion, and, like other laws groiinded on flhe will of the peoffle.
they have beeii a fnctor, in eduicabing the public conscience. If
these laws had been of the penal character proposed by Judge
Wallace and had been enforced by an external authority 1 do
not for a moment believe such an advauce woiild have been
made.

There is a dual purpose in enactîug an election law agaînst
corrupt practices. It is a mecans for the politician to reiuedy uin-
fair advantage taken of hlm by an opponent iii a polîtical
eontest, the rules of the ganie are laîid dowu and there is a
penalty for their infringemeut; but this is only one phase of
the law, for there la a moral aspect of it whicb is ;ntended to com-
mend it to every moral man and not particularly to the
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politician-it is a nieaus in the bands of the good Citizen to pro-
vent corruption. It is a weapon of party warfare, but it is a!so
g weapon of moral warfare. Ili' short there is a civil remedy
andi a eriminal remedy for electoral wroiigs as there is in thec
case of inany other wrongs. This duiality Jiudge Wallarc
ignores, and it vitiates niueh of bis reasoning, hie says -"Our
Corrupt Practiees Act is ttie only law in Canada based on the J
cuirions, expectation tat it will bce nforccd by personq who
have iiust broken it." '' r is every -oxp(etat ion -' that the
pelitieciafl will use tlic election law as an instriiunt for ejecting

his opponent from a position whieh hoe oceupies wrongfiill:e, and
the n.îmber of instances in which it is qo tised fulfils that

exipetation :" but I have neyer heard that there is any
"expc)etittion '' that the politician will use the eleetion law as an
eîîgine to elevate norats, Tihe politiciani file% anl election peti-
tioni by himself or bis friend.s for the express purpose of
turning out an opponent in wroingful pos.sesqion. That is ýýýhat
his petition askcs to havc done, and w'hen it is brought on for
1iffl and the respondent admit;i corrupt practiees voidinuz the
fjcletii>u. the ohlcet of the petition is attaincd. If the petitioner.

aftoi Sîîcecding in Voidingz the eleetion, slhould continuie to

ir lie investigation, hie would appear to the publie as actu- ý
ntedl hy malice or a depsire for reveige. Lt is niotorious, that the
objeel of the politiciain is a civil oblevt. lie puits himiself on

teod ta his effpet and the public admit that siich is his objeet.
Insteeti of there boing any ''expectation" that the politician
wiIl use tleý -ectioii law, not siinply as a means of sccuiring bis

Politivai rights. but also as ail instrument of moral discipline,
thrre is flic clearcst conception tit lie %vill (10 notlîing- of tlie
.Sort. llie politieiani pursues bis civil relmedy. thec public coni-
ýseiciee ialliates the criminal wrong.

Tt goes without saying that it is thie daty of every citizen to
id( iii enforcing the provisions of the law against cort-up'd-oit iii

tliv ;iîtercst of illorality, the thud e officiailtng'pîr
the. law~yer. tli. doctor, the clergyiian. the iusiniess mil. tlie
editoî, the farier, in n w'ard thec eitizeii lias; this dulty Vast uiponl

limi aîîd, in coninion withl otlier citizens., flose who file or coîîtrol
clection petitions have this duty cast upon them, but if these
parties are often gnilty of the sanie crimes, as Judge Wallace
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deo0lares, they surely are the at persona expected to enforce
these punitive provisions of the law.

The laiws against electoral aorruption aro largely ini their
moral aspect, of the nature of sumnptuary laws and like stunp-
tuary laws they are easy to enact but very difficuit te enforce,
iiÉdeed they cannot be enforced unless thero is an overwhelming
publie opinion demanding and supporting such enforcenient.
The enforcement of the law ia the crux of the question and
.Judge Wallace recognizes this; but, instead of suggesting incas-
tires toeclevate publie opinion and sharpen the publie
.eonscience lie proposes to set on high a new externai moral
force, a dietator to mnake men moral ivbether thiey ivili or no. A
.dictator cannot do this successfully in Russia, lie cannot do it
git ail in Canada

Thiere are three material changes proposed in the election
law, (1) that the practice of swappiÂg petitions be prohibited,
(2) that the bribed voter, the real criminal, be introdueed as a
paid informer to conviet bis accomplice, and (3) that a depart-
ment of Coverninent be established directed by an independent,
chief te enforce the law.

As to the first change proposed, it has at least.the demnerit of
simple inutility, it would not accomplish its purpose. it does Dlot
do se ini Engl&nd, it wvould add one more to the stillborn provi.
sions in our statutes and so lessen respect for the la*.

The second charge is reactionary, it is a serious matter for
the state to go into partnership ivith the criminai even to ferret
out crime, it is difficuit to justify it in any case. but particii-
larly so ini case of the enforceinent of a law specifically designed
to elevate the morals of the people. It is flot easy to de tend suelh
a proeeeding in individual cases whcn it meets with a measure
of success, but it ia monstrous to adopt it as the settled policy of
the state whien L, is doomed to lamentable failure. This pro-
posed amendment is based on the penal code of the State of
New York. one of the most corrupt States in the 'Union. Noi.
only are bribery and other formas of corruption common there,
but these have been se systematized that the name "Tammany"
bas beconie a by-word to designate a corrupti-)nist society. The
voters are not simply bribed as in Canada te vote a certain way.,
but both the voter and the non-voter are bribed to belong to a
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certain political party between elections; they are bribed to vote
at the printaries, they -are bribed to vote, to repeat and to per-
sonate at the electiona. 1 do not thiiik I ain minimizing the
condition of affairs in Canada when I say that in no part of it
is corruption as rife as in the State of New YoA:, and yet it is
proposed to adopt a New York ]aw in order to lessen bribery in
Canada.

The third proposa], to put the enforcernent of the law itnto
the hiandz2 of a "General Superinterident of Elections," an
alitocrat who would flot l'e responsible to the people, is simply
a rever.son to tiP old doetrine of a beniefleet, despot. It is flot
evenl the case of a man trying to lift hinisclf by his boot-straps,
it is putting the Old Man of the Sea on his back and then get-
titi" that O]d Mani froni his lofty positDn to lift bum by his
boot-straps. To turn loose a despot <af this sort in a free
country in the twcîîtieth century is an anacbronism. Assuiningz
Such an official appointed, lie would have to aet throngh wit-
iie.ses and junies unle.q it is proposed to give huan absolute
power. and both the wituesac's and juries would give a short
sqhrif t to the efforts of such a despot. It is toa late to set iip a
political inquisition in Canada. No more apt illustration of the

fofi such a course an be found than thut suggested by the
poe9itio,î of the Aaiditot--ieriei-il. The eotnsensuF, of opinion of
those wvho do business with the Dominion Goverîinent through
tha«t gentleman is unfavorable to the wisdoni o? suieh tit office,
r- the mode in whicli it ba% heen coticlicted. B3ut, this, at the
worst, only affects the poekets of the people. The suiggestion
thiat a runniing mate to the A Liditor-Grneral 1)0 put in controi of
a departaient to oensor electoral morale is too parlous. It
would be dangerous to put the liberty and reputCtion of the
RUb.jeet at the mercy of saoiih a fiinctionary. New York State a
nind.2l'for sub.stantive ]aw and thov Aiiditor-General a model for
its enforcement! Ileaveni forbid it ! The amendinits to thp
]aw or rather the rivolutio)n iii thc law proposed by Judge
Wallace would kill the enfoncement (if the laiv. A dead law iR
legislative carrion, it pollutes the moral atmosphere.

If some nostnum. could be fouînd to make people moral L-ien
would the path of virtue. be easy but it is the difficulty of the
Rscent that gives moral stamina to those wlio elimb. 1 wish 1
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could ignore the experience of every free country and doing so

believe that there was some simple and effective panacea for

clectoral corruption, but experience teaches there is none. Scot-

land is almost free from political corruption; in the towns in

the south of England under the savie laws it is common.

Bryce in "The American Commonwealth" says :-' 'It is

a lwavis difficuit to estimate thc exact value of ]aws which pro-

fess to effeet bv mechanical methods reforr-n.s which iii them-

selves are largcly moral.'' And a!2ain -'' Although it is true

that you cannot make man moral by statute, you can arm good

citizens -with weapons wbich improve their chances in the un-

ceasing conflict with the varions forms in which political

dishonesty appears. The value of the weapons depends upon

the energy of those who use them."
The law is now in advance of public opinion and what we

need more than amendments of the law is a quickening of the

individual conscience. The provisions in the law for the punish-

ment of corruption are clear and strong. The Solicitor-General

of the Dominion or the Attorney-General of any province may

prosecute for bribery or other corrupt practices, any other per-

son may do the same, a grand jury may present anyone for

bribery, and any elector may file an election petîtion. The law

is not enforccd as it should be. not because the law is defective.

but because the individiual is apathetic. From the pulpit, the

bench, the rostrum, the platformn and the editorial chair, we

hear it dcclared witb monotonous reiteration that polities are

corrupt, that the law against corruption is not well enforced,
that the l)olitician is proverbially a bad man and that public life

is decadent. If these charges are truc, there is one and only one

reinedy, that the occupant of the pulpit, the bench, the rostrum.,
the platform and the editorial chair come down from his high

critical position to earth and take a hand at renovating morals.

This is the crucial point.. Each one is standing aloof calling on

somneone else to do the work which must be done, instead of

doing it himself. -The time and money required for a few

citizens in any constitueney to set the law in motion are small,

there is no lack of this time and money, but the will to do it is

wanting. The individual is not directly concerned and his

moral apathv isgreat. No artificial standard of morals whether
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or not it is called la-r a.nd no artiflolial censor of marais. <ll
him what you will and give hini what power you may, will ever
take the place of the individual conscience and the individual
mnix behind the conscience. It would be balmn to the conscience
of the qorid moralit9t to have a drasRtie election law passed, but
the remedy for defeetive enforceinent of the law is unfortun-
attly a flot more drastie laiv but something more difficuit ta
attain, a higlier moral sense in the comnunity. The sonner we
realize that there is no royal road to moral heights in polities
the better, for when wve reaize this, and flot tili then, is there
likely to begin that moral reformation in the body politie which
is 80 inuch needed.

A. MeoLEOD.
Morden. Man.

TIIE LIFE 0F SIR JOHN BEVERLEY 1POBINSON.

This is the title of a book written by his son, Major Vieiieral
Chiarles W. Robinson, C.B. 0f great interest in itself, it is
introduced by an admirably written preface by Dr. Parkin,
who gives a short comiprehensive sketch of tlie life, character
and achievemients of the subjeet of the Svork, as wvell as of the
great events in the history of Canada with whieh lie was a&go-
ciated.

If it be true that the lives and eharacters of itq great men
are the most valuable possession of a nation, then, in the lives
and eharacters of sueh men as lie whose biorrphy i8 rnow before
us, Canada lias som-ething that should be more highly eteexned
thani any of her great national resouirces. As the niaterial wealth
of a natioYî is mneasured by the quantity and valuie of the artie.les
ivhi'lî it produces, rso its moral and intellectual standing will
be gag.ed byv the irien who take the lead in its publie-affairs,
and can riglitly claim t0 represent ifs ideals of character and
conduect. As the tree is known by ifs fruit, so a nation wili be
known by the men and wonien who are the produet of its national
life. If that life be sound and healthy, those who set an exaniple
of faitfil discliarge of every duty bofli in public and private
should be accorded the meed of. praise and esteem that ik due. It
is therefore a proof of the riglit feeling of our people at large
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that the career of auch a man a& Sir John Beverley Robinson
should bc regarded with affectionate interest even by those whic
had no personal aoquaintance with the man, as well a. by many
who were flot in syrnpathy with his opinions, and rnay have dis.
approved of aome of the things done in hi& officiai capacity.

Those who can remember the Chief Justice as ho wus in later
years will not have forgotten the universal respect with whieh
he %vas regarded when lie mnade hi@ publie appearanee nt the
Courts of Assize. IIow impressive was the natural dignity o!
his demeanour, àîo unmsuming, so modest and yet so gracious
s0 courteoua and kindly, yet so inspiring of confidence and res.
pect. Few there were who knew liow great a part hie had played
in piiblic affairs, and whant an influence for good hie exertised:
but ail feit instincLiveIy that here was a mani to be trusted; who,
as time bas told, lias always been worthy of trust, and of whoni
tradition liRd nothing to say but that hie always hiad bcen lield
in honour and e8teenl.

In the storyN of his life just publîahed, told by his dîsti-
guished soldier son in form and word alike rnodest, judicioii.,,
and appropriate, we have not only the life of a dîstinguiahed mnou
but also a record of the principal events of the history of Upper
Canada froni the conîing of the U.E. Loyalists dowrn to the
period of Confederation. In these events, ahino.Rt fron. boyhood
Sir John was cox4cerned in varions capneitieq, n1w'oys with credit
to himself, and benefit to his country.

As fRr bêec ils the latter part of thel th centtury the faniily
o! the late ('bief .JiLtice. eniigrating froin Yorkshqlire, mettled in
Virginia, where they toofr an active part i the afl'airs of that
Province. One rnember of the fainily nanwed Beverley rnoved
to New York, where, when the Revolution broké out, lie reinained
in nllcectiance to the Cro .ntookç lp arrns lin its defence, and in
cQnsequience iwag despoiled of liii propcrty. 0f his sons two
arose to high rank in the B3ritish Arnîy. and appear again iii
ie eO'ir.e of the 'narrative. 0f the Virginia branch of the
faiily all except Christophetr, a nephiew of Beverley, adhered
to the revoluntionary PIde. ('hria9topher joined his uncle ini New
York, and, et tlié nge of 18, reoepived a commission in the corps
calleil Colonel Sincoe's ILcgion in \vhie'h hie served tili thé pecep.
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Hie then, with other U.E. Loyalists, went te New Brinanwiek,
where in 1784 he married, and four yearo afterwards removed to
Lower Canada. le subsequently lived for some years at King-
ston and in 1798 went to, Toronto, then -York, where shortly
afterwards lie died, leaving a family of young chidren of whom
Sir John wag the second son.

This Mr. Christopher Robinson muât have been a man of
parts who miade good use of his ability. A soldier at 18, he was,
P~t the time of his death, a ]3encher of the Law Society, and meni-
ber for Lennox and Addington in the second Parlianient of
Upper Canada.

Thrown when a mere boy upon hie own resources, young Robin-
son was fortunate in finding two friends who flot only took
eharge of hini during his IUo(yhood, but throughout bisi after life
cided Iiim by wvise eotinsel, and hinplanted in bis inid those
principles of rectitude and devotion to duty by whieh he waa
iilways distinguishied. These friends Nwere inen whose names,
like his own, Rre household words in Canadian history. Ore
was the Rev. Dr. Stuart, of Kingston, a U.E. Loyaliat, also froni
Virgri, and the other his life-long friend, the Rev. John Stra-

*chan, Dr. Strachaa was then M.%aster of the Graniar School at
Cornwall where so mnany noted mnen of later days received their
edu ation, and afterwarda was the first I3ishop of Toronto.
lipon leaving scho in October, 1807, the future Chief Justice
eonimenced the study of that profession in which he rose to such
emience. Ile was first articlcd to Solicitor-General Boulton
(a fterwarda Judge Boulton), and suhsequently to Colonel Mac-
donell, then acting Attorney-Gencral, and later Aide-de-Cpmp
to General Brook, by whome side he fell at Queenston Reights.

As recorded by his biographer the young student did not
cooiPrn himseolf to bim 1aw boouks, but, in connection with thcmn,
read inmny classical authors and standard books of English
literature. Pou yeara elapsed in theseo pursuits, but, before his
ce to the oar, came the cali to armis. The youth and manIlood
of the country were aummnoned by Sir Isaac Brook to, defend
their soil f rom the thrc-atencnd invasion, and nobly was the call re-
sponded to. Foremost aniong those who answered the appeal were
Robinson and his fellow studente of the law, and among theni

g.- - -~
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were many who subaequently rose to ezminence in the profession.
It is mentioned as a remarkable fact that <'within thirteen years,
viz., between 1828 and 1846, seven judges were aittîng in thf.
Benoît all of whom had sacra fighting in the Revolutionary War,
or in that of 1812-15, and two of whom had been severely
wounded. They were Sir William Campbell, Judge Boulton,
Sir J. B. Rlobinson, Sir J, B. Macauly. Chief Justice MeLean and
JudgeA Jones and Hagerman."

Joining the militia as a private, Robinson Wat, soon after
gazetted a lieutenant ina the 3rd Regiment of York Militia under
Lit.-Col. Chewett. In that capacity ha served with General Brook
at the capture of Detroit, and at the Battie of Queenston, where
his cihef, Col. Macdonnell, was killed. 0f thi- last engagement
Mr. Robinson has left a very graphie aceount, given ina full in

the biography. Ganeral Robinson naturally deals very fully
with the events of the war, but his subject's connection with it
came to an early, and, no doubt, very unexpected terminatioa.
The death of Col Macdoneli. acting Attorney-General, and the
absence of Solicitor-General Boultoii, a prisoner ira France, left
vacant the chief law offices of the Crown, and Mr. Robinson,
though not yet called to the bar, was appointed acting Attorney-
G enerai, a position which. he continued to hold tili the close of
the war. During that timne niany important questions ai-ose in

whichi the interests of the Government were coneerned, and upon
whielh legal advioe was required. For se young a muan (ha waa
only twenty-one when appointed to office) and for so young a
lawyer-not yet ealled to the Bar-the responsibility was a

heavy one, but the value of bis services ivas admitted and offi-
cia1ly recognized.

With the peace came the »release of Mr. Boulton, who on his

return to Canada was appointed Attorney-General, and 1Mr.
Robinson tock bis place as Solicitor General. Matters being thus

arranged the naw Solicitor..General inade his first visit to, Eng-
land, partly for the sake of travel, and partly te, qualify for

the Engliah Bar, though tima did not permit him then to accorn-

plish the latter object. He wa.s given a passage ina the sloop of
war Morgiana, and a curions incident of a very properous voy-

age ie recorded. Off the banks of Newtolindland the ship
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stopped to fish for mod; faney a cruier u.ý modern times stop-

* This-visit, which wua extended to two years, was a pleasant
* and profitable onie, and led to the making of inany agreeable and

useful acquaintances.
Mr. Robinson's position a s Solicitor~G-noral brought hini

offlciallyi into conneotion with the authorities at the Colonial
Office, and alao was the ineans of his introduction to members ofM
bis own profession eminent both on the Bencli and at the Bar.
ire aise met several officers with whoxn he hiid been associated
during the war, and had introductions to rnany persons distin-
guixhcd in social life and farned for their literary attainments:
ainong the latter mnay bc inentioned Scott. JelYrey, Campbell
and Dickens.

Anticipating the course of the narrative wc inay here say
that when siibiseqiuently in London, tihortly after the Rebellion '
ni' 1837, Mr. Robinson, then Chief Justice of Upper Canada,
was consulted by Lord Glenelg, Secretary for the Colonies, upon
Cinadian affaira and e9pecially with regard to the proposed
union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. In regard
to this and other subjeeta connected with Canada he wis, during
his sqtny in England, frequently called upon for information by
the leading men in public life among whom were the Duke of
1Wollingtoin, Sir Robirt Peel. Lord John Ri..ýeU, Lord Lynd-
hurst and others.

As stated by his biographer <'mucli attention both of a public
and private character was shewn te him in London, particularly
hy the Duke of WVlellington, whe, was thoroughly versed in all
Canadian miatters.'' With Sir Robert Peel ho also had iinuch
intercourse. But perhaps the most in teresting portion of theX
journal which Mr. Robinson kcept cf thiz visit is that whieh me-
lates te his visits to and frequont interviews with the Duke, who
was strong]y opposed te the, union of the Provinces, fearing that
the restit would be their loas te the Empire, and as to which ho
used the following remarkable words: "If you loac Upper Can-
ada you loac ail your Colonies in that country; and if you lase
theni, you inay a well lose London."

The tenth and eleventh chapters of this biography are especi-
Mily valuable and interesting frein a historical point of viewv for

diw
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the information they give as to the opinions on Colonial policy
held by the leading publie mien of that period.

A tour through England and Seotland and on the Continent
oecupled part of the time mentioned, and a happy conclusion
was hi. niarriage. Inimediately after this he returned to
Canada, where he devoted hiniseif to the duties of2 his office and
hie profession. In 1818 Attcrney-Gereral Boulton wa., appointecl
a judge, and Mr. Robinson succeeded hlmi as Attorney-General,
In 1821 lie was elected member for York (now Toronto) in the
House of Assembly for which place he continueci to nit until
1829.

About this time the question of a legisiative union between
Upper and Lower Canada already referrcd to had bee.n under
discussion thougli not carried out tili twenty years later. At
this tine, and alwgys, this union of the two Provinces %v.s
strongly opposed by Mr. Robinson, bothi verbally and in writing,
but as an alternative proposition lie urged a legisiative union
of ail the British American Colonies. Hie was therefere one o
the flrst and most able advocates of Nwhat afterwards was knovn
as Confederation, which was iii faot etirricd loto eifect four
years after bis death. Ile was indecd a truc ImperiRlist as the
following extract fromi a pamphlet which lie wrote in 1823
elearly shews: "The actual consolidation of thé British Empire
would be at least a grand measure of national policy. To unit e
the British North Americ&n- Provinces would put an end to ail
danger and ineonveniences frein petty factions and l'ocal dis-
contents, and secure the publie counseîs of ail the colonies froni
foreigu influence."

In 1829 Mr. Robinson's political career caine to a close for
he then accepted the position of Chief Justice of TJpper Canada.
vacant by the resignation of Chici Justice Cainpbell. For nine
years he had been the representative of the government iu the
Legislative Assernbly, and the leudee cf the Conservative party.
During that period bis duties had been onerous and hie reepon-
sibilities heavy. Hek was flrmn in hie convictions and resolute la
earrying them out, but, to use t!he language of Marshal Spring
Bidwell, a strong political opponent, "lic %vas always courteous,
qommunicative end obliging." Mr. Bidwell aise bears witnesR
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te, his ability as an advooate, and his tac3t and talent as a Pârlia-
nefltary leader.

In a former nuinber ot this jiournal (Maroh, 1863) the pure
publie lite of this great mani, as well as his ability au a legiala-
tor and the service rendered te his country as ene of the best
judges who ever graoed our Benoli, were deait with at Iength.
It must saflfiee now te refer our readers te thoee pages, merely
repeating what is there stated as to, hie judicial career that his
judgments firmly established hs faine as a jurist, and will ever
bo a storehouse of legal wealth, as well as a monument of de-
parted wisdom. The special value of the volume now beforé us
îs that it gives 80 many partieulars ot his varied and interesting

va reer flot generally known and liable to be lost aight of.
The character of Sir John Beverley Robinson was such that

it wviil nover be superfiuous to hold it up as an example, fittîng
to be honoured by Canadians in every rank of life. As a private
eitizen he was worthy of the highest esteem. As a soldier,
patriot, legislator, statesman and judge we may now, and always
wilI loôl< for a pattern and guide to the man who for thirty-four
years as Chief Justice of Upper Canada upheld the dignity of
the Bench, maintained the sanctity of the laws, and, by the
actions of his lite made the whole country his friends, and no
true man his enemy.

lon. Mr. Justice Killam of the Supreme Court ot Canada
succeeda lNon. Mr. Blair as Chairma-n of the Board ef Rail-
way Commissioners. We have already characterized this Board
as a Court, and a Court ot great Lâportante and ene which
ought to become more se as the Dominion groNvs in population.
We are flot sorry theretore that se eminent a judge, and one
wvho possesses se Iargely the confidence et the publie and the
profession as Mr. Justice Rillain, has been appointed te, the
vacant position. Iu contrasting him with the former Chair-
man it was recognized that Mr. Blair was the right mian in the
right place, being both a good lawyer, a shrewd business man
iand very familiar with railway niatters. It ha# been objected
that Mr. Justice Killam has not had the experience reqiiisit@ to
'neot adequately the lust qualification; but as te this every lawyer
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knows that any mnan of good intellectual attainmes, who has
* had a long training at the Bar, and, ini addition, th,. enperience

gained on the Beuch, would have no diffleulty Ua rapidly muster-
ing ail such matters of railway requireinents, and management
as would corne before him in counection with the duties of .a
member of the Board of Railway Commissioners. We may bc
glad therefore that s0 gond a selection lias been made. At the
sanie time, it is a source of great regret that so useful a member
of the Suprenie Court Beneh lias been renioved f routi that moý,&t
important forum. The most eaqrnest effor, should be made by
ank governinent that may be iii power to secure the mo8t suit-
able material possible for this our highest Court. We can iwell
understand, however, as the fact iE, that somne of aur best rien
both at the Bar and on the Bench decline to go to Ottawa, as
such a inove necessarily entails not only loas and expense, but is
a severance of social and famîly ties and other sacrifices which

* few care to inake.

The only remedy for the difflculty wvhich bias bei
experienced iii obtaining the services of the best men is a large
inercase of salary. '«e notice that the leading organ of the
Dominion government in the Province of Ontario recently
urj-ed a radical increame of judicial salaries. '«e hiope that this
às j-cophetio and that something is going ta be done iii the prein-
ises. It certainly sliould indicate thiat the governînent knows what

* it ought ta do and that its9 supporters would as a whole he favrn'-
able to, the change. '«e truigt that bath political parties, seeing

* the necessity that exims, will join handia and act accordingiv.
* We are aware of course that there are inany short sighted per-

Rons who thoughtlcssly abjeet to this increase. It is %trange
that any man of ordinary ifitelligence should fail to &ce what is
for the best intereats of the country in this regard. It is the
taxpayers therrnselves who are mnust interested ini having the best
lawyers on the Bench.

Ttk announced that Mr. Justice Idington of the Supreme
Court of Judicature for Ontario is to take the position vacated
by Mr. Justice Killam. Iiaving so recently severed has connec-
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tion with his former place of abode at Stratford, he naturally
would have legs hesitation in going to Ottawa than inany othero.
Mr. Justice Idington is te be succeeded by Mr. B. O. Clute,
KOC., of Toronto, We congratulate both these gentlemen upon
their promotion. Mr. Clute hai]s froni Eastern Ontario. After
practising for many years in Belleville he removed to Toronito,
le has had good experience in counsel woi k and largely so in
criminal cases. He will we venture to think make an excellent
judge and be acceptable to the profession. Ne was born in
1848, cailed to the Bar in 1873, and made a K.O, in 1900.

We note some of the changes of modern days in prison dis-
cipline. In some of the State prisons of America the striped

jgarments which were in use as the uniform of convicts ha-vp
been abandoned for suits of grey or blue. It is said that the
prison officiais are unaniinously of the opinion that the moral
effect of this change upon the majority of prisoners is good.
In the large prisons in the Dominion the striped or parti-coloured
uniforni is sti]l used by the prisoners. Another sign cf the
times is the existence of at least one prison newspaper. The
one referred to has been published iii Sing Sing Prison, N.Y., C
since 1899. It is styled "The Star of Hope' and is written by
prisoners, for prisoners, and printed and published ivithin the
walls of the prison, " Number 50,940 " is " Chief Editor.'' Any.
thing that tends to brirg back the convicts to their senège of melf
respect must be beneficial; but at the- sanie time, nothing that
is attcxnpted iii that direction should be allowed to blunt the
conscience as to the truth that ail crime is in itself disgraceftil,
or to cause anyone to think lightly of it or its consequences.
There is sueh a thing as the penduluni swîngiug too far in the e
new direction.

... . ...
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

7Domtnton 0f canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

~que.] [Nov 3, 1904.
D vM . MONTREtL WÀT'EN & POWgrt Co.

Appeal - Juriidictioi» - Partial re»giiciati»4 - Co"dtions and
res8rv#tions-A4mouitt in Coli troversv-S-upreme Jou~rt Ac4t,
C. 29-Refilsal to accept conditional, renunciation8-Coqts
on~ appeal to court below-Costg of enqute-Nuisance-
Statutory powers-Negligence-Legal moexim.

Where a conditional renunciation reducing the amount of
-fhe clain to a Buni less than $2,000 bas flot been acoepted by the
defendant, the amount in controversy remains the SRMe aM it waS
upon the original dexnand, and, if stich demand exceeds the
amount linxited by a. 29 of the Suprenie Court Act, an appeal
wi]1 lie.

In an action for $15,000 for damnages occauioned by a nuis.
ance to, neighbouring property, the plaintiff recovered $3,000,
assessed en block by the trial court, ivithoiit distinguishing be-
tween special danmages suffered up to the date of action and
damiages claimed for permanent depreciation of the property.
Before any appeal 'vas instituted, the plaintif flled a written
offer to accept a reduction of $2,590, peraisting merely in $410
for apecfal damnages to date of action, with conta, and reserving
the right to claim, ail subsequeiit damiages, including daznagea
for permanent depreciation, but without adinitting that the
~damages suffered up te the time of the action did flot exceed the
whole ainount aetually reoovered. This offer was refused by the
,defendants as it did not affect the conte and eontained reberva-
tiens and an appeal wua taken by themn, on whieh the Court of
King's Bench. in allowirig the a-ppeal, reduced the amount of
the judgment te $410. reserved to plaintif the right ef action
for subsequent speeial danmages and damages for permanent de.
preciation and gave full conte against the appellanta, on the
*ground that they ahould have accepted the renunciation filed.

Hoid, Dtvma, J., dlaaenting, that the Court of King's Bench
erred in holding that the defendanto had ne right te rejeot the
-conditional renunciatien and in giving conte against the appel.
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lanLs; that the action should be disnxissed au to the $2,690 with
conta; and the reservation as to further action fer depreciation
disallowed, but that the judgment for $410 with conta as in an
action of that clans, with the reservation au to, teniporary dam-
ages acoruing uince the action should be afflrmed. As the conta
at the enquête were considerably increaaed on account of the
large amoutt of damages eclairned, it was deemed advisable, under
the circumatances, to order that each party ahould pay their owzu
conta thus incurred.

Held, also, that, although the nuisance complained of was
caused by the defendants acting under righta secured to thom by
special atatute, yet, as there wvas negligence found againht thein
with evidence sufficient to support that flnding, the maxin "aie
utere tue ut alienum non loeda9" applied and that the powers
granted by their apecial charter did flot excuse them from lia-
bility. The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. v. Royj (1902), A.0. I
220, referred te.

Beaudin, K.O., and W. J. 'White, KOC., for appellants. Cross,
for respondent.

Que.] P'Es v. DuraEsiNx. [Nov. 14, 1904.
Construction of contract-Cimtom cf trade-Art. 1016 C.C.-

Sale of goods-Deliveryj.
The construction of a contract for the sale of gooda cannot

be affected by the introduction of evidence cf local mercantile È
usrnge unless the ternis cf the contract are doubtful, or ambiguous.
Appeal dismissedl with coats.

BLsSilion, K.(,., for appellant. Buchan, KOC., for respondent.

DCX]BAIEY v. CAnES. [!;ov. 21, 1904.
Negligoncoe-Careleas tioor4mg of vessels-Vis major.

Thie plaintift's tug "Vigilant" wai moored at a wharf in
Vancouver Harbour with another tug, the "<Lois," belonging te
the defendant, lying outside and moered there by a line attached à
the "Vigilant." The "Lois " w'as left in that position aîl night
with ne one in charge and no fenders eut on the aide next the
"Vigilant." During the night a heavy gale came up and the M
"Lois" pounded thé <'Vigilant" causing her considerable
damage. el

Held, afflrmning the judginent appealed fromx, that, as the
defendant was flot a treapasser, he wvas net guilty cf negligence,
under the cireumstances, in leaving his tug as he did and that he
was net obliged te observe éxtreme and uuual precautiens te

vM
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avoid injury by a storm of exeeptional.violence. Appeal dis-
missed with coets.

Code, for appellant. Davis, R.C., for respondent.

Ont.] Âr>&Ms V. Coi. [Dec. 14, 1904,
-Contract-Securityj for debt-Husgbatid and ivife-Parent and

child.
O., a man without naeans, and W., a rich money lender, were

engaged together in stock speculations, 'W. advancing money to
C. at a high rate of interest in the course of such business. C.
being eventually heavily in the other's debt it wus agreed be-
tween them that if C. could procure the signRtures of his wife
and daughter each of whorn had property of her own, as security,
W. would give him a further advance of $1,000. Though unwill-
ing at first the wife and daughter flnally agreed to sign notes in
favouir of C. for sums aggreg-ating over $7,000 'which were de-
livered to W. Neither of th2 inakers had independent advicc.

Held, reversing the judginent appealed from, TÂsonEaEAu,
C.J., dissenting, that though the daughter was twenty-thrce
years old she was stili subject to the dominion and influence of
lier father and the contract made by her without independent
adviee was flot binding.

ITeld, also, TAýsciiEREAu, C.J., and KILLÂM, J., difflenting,
that his wife wR., also subjected to influence by C. and entitled
to independent advice and she was, therefore, not liable on the
note she tX,,ed.

ffcld, per SFDnGEWIOK, J.. that the evidence produced dis-
elosed that the transaction was% a conspiraey between C. and W.
to procure the signatures to the notes and that the wife of C.
was decei-ved as to hie flnandial position and the purpose for
whieh the notes were required. Therefore the plaintiff could
flot recover.

Appeal allowed with eosts.
Laidlaw, K.C., and 0. T.' Blactoclc, K.C., for appellants.

8kepley, K.C., and D. M. Robertson,. for respondent.

Ont.] CARPENTER V. PJl2AasoN. [Dec. 14, 1904.
PSwiopal and agéent-Gamnblig in stocks-Advances by agent

-Crim. Codé, 8. 201.
P. speculated on margin in stocks, grain, etc., through Pl &

Son, brokers in Toronto, and in March, 1901, directed tý n, --n
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bu>' 80,000 bushels of May> whoat at st.ated prices. The order
ws plaoed with a flrm in Buffalo, a.nd the price going dowxi C.
&Son forwarded mone>' to the latter to eover the margina. P.

having written the brokers tu knoiv how he stood in the trans-
action recei-ted an answer stating that "no doubt the wheat was
bought and hia been oarried, and whether i+: las or not our good.
money has gone to protect the deal for yoi," on which he gave
them -his note for $1,500 which they represented to be the aimount
so advanced. Shortly after the Buffalo firin failed and P. be-
came aatisfied that the>' had oni>' conducted a bueket shop and
the transaction had no real substance. Re accordiiigly repadi-
ated hig ]iability on the note and O. & Son sued hini for the Ï-ý
amouýit of the sanie.

IIeid, DAvis and KILLAM, JJ., dissenting, that the evidenceZ1
shewed that the transaction was flot one ini which thp wheat was
ac-Laily purchased; that C. & Son were acting therein as agents
for the Buffîtlo firn; that the transaction was flot completed until
the acceptance by the firm in Buffalo was noti£ed to P, in
Toronto; and being consummated. in Toronto it ivas within the
ternis of s. 201 Crini. Code and plaintiff could flot recover.

Held, also, DAviES and KILLÂAf, JJ., diSSenting, that affaUx-
ing C. & Son to have been agents of~ P. in the transaction, the>'
were not authorized to advance any moneyq for their principal :
beyond the suins éleposited with then for the purpos.

ITdd, per DAVIEs and KiLLAm, JJ., that the transaction was
coxnplete ini Buffalo and in the absence of evidence that it wvas
illegal by law there the defence of illegality could only be raised
by pies under rule 271 of the Judicature Act of Ontario.

Appeal allowed with cos.
IV. B. Smyth, for appellant. ynhtanoK.C., for

rviipondents.

Ont.1 [Dec. 14, 1904.
TRAPLIIN V. CANADA WOOLLEN MILLS O.

Negligeiice--Meqt-r and serviaet-Dangerotu works-owledge
of maeter-Employers' Liability Act.

T. an enxployee in a miil, entered the elevator on the second
floor to go down to the ground floor and while in it the elevatorM kîî
fell to the bottom of the shaft and he was injured. On the trial
of an action for damages it ivas proved tha.t the elevator was
over 20 years old; that it had fallen hefore on the sanie day f
owing to the dropping out of the key of 1he pinion gear which
had been replaced; and the jury found that the vibration and
general dilapidation of the running gear catised the ke>' to fal
out again occasioning the accident. On appeal £romi the judg-
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ment of the Court cf Appeal maintaining a -,:3rd.iet for the
plaintif.

Helci, that the defendant company was liable under the
Empoyeru' Liability Act.

Hald alao, NmsiTT, È., disaenting, that the company watu
negligent for flot exercieing due care in. order to have the eleva-
tor in a safe and proper condition fer the necesaary protectioi.
of its employees and vies, therefore, liable at common lavi.

Held, per NEsBrrr, J., that as the comýany had employed
competent person to attend to the working of the ?levator it vies
not liable atconnon law for his negligence.

Appeal disxnissed with coats.
Skepley, K.C., for appellants. Riddell, K.O., and Gthie,

R.C., for respondent.

1irovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J.A.3l f JuIy 23, 1904.
PÂNTON V. CRAMP STEEL COMtPANY.

C-,nrpaniiy- i rans fer of sa.-Rgtto haive sanie rcorded~-
Resolution olosing books invalidity of ma ndamits.

A transferee of fully paid up shares in a cornpany inrP)rpor-
ated undor the Ontario Companies Aot, R.S.0. ] 8Qt, c. 191, is
exîtitled, on the presentation te the company of a transfer of
shares te, have sanie recorded iii the bool?. of the conîpany,
the eonxpany having ne discretion whatevel in the matter.

Where, therefore, under a resolution of the directerg, the
books were elosed for a brief period for the alleged purpose of
avoiding confusion or ineonvenience in ascertaining the share-
holders entitled te vote at the meeting, and during such peiriod
the conipany refused to record a transfer of shares,. a mandairus
was granted compelling at'ch transfer te be reeorded.

Arnoldi, K.C., fer applicant. 'W. H. Blake, K.C., for National
Trust Company.

FuhI Court.1 HOEFFLER V. IRVIN. [ Sept. 19, 1904.
Con tract for sale of interei.t in timb4er limnit-Not in writin g-

Part performanice-Part nership property-89tatate of
Fratsds-Amendment.

Plaitiff, who wis a partner ini a contract for driving log8.
brought an aotlon against the defendant who was a partner ini
a timber limit liem~e alleging that by a verbal agreement the de-
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fendant liait agreed te give him*: cl his interest in the, timber limit
in consideration of an interest in the log driving contract. It was
xbewn' that&ý the defendant had reù..ived an equal share with plain-
tiff ($2,330.27) of the profits of the driving contraet. The de-
fendant alleged this waa a return for his services driving the 'loge
and denied any agreement te, pay the plaintiff any share of the
profits from the timnber limit.

HoeZd, 1. A contract for an intereqt in a timber limit la a
contract foi an interest in land within the Statute of Fraude.

2. The division of the profits of the drive contract was flot
a sufficient part perft narice to take the case eut of the ste.tute
as this at the most coi A~ only be regarded as payment cf the pur-
Chase rneiiey.

3. There was no evidence that the timber limit was lield as
partinership property and even if it was so that it did net follow
that a transfer by ene parnter of his interest would flot be withir
the statute. And had the evidence of the allbged agreement
been Plear and satisfactory leave to aniend and recover the con-
sideration paid on the footing of the con tract niight h .;~e been
givexi. But as the ver4ict of the jury wvas so manifestly against
the evidence the action was disniissed and leave given to, the
plaintitr if so adviîqed ta bring a niew action to establis1î the ver-
bal agreemient and recover the purchase nioney.

-udgnent of TEETZEL, J., reversed.
Dougla9, K.C., for the appeal. AyXsot.C.. and Cla.rry.

contra,

Froni Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Nov. 14, 1904.
CouLTriR V. EQUITY FIRn INS. CO.

Fire is.ac- erm rereipt-Estoppel-Statu tory coiidi-
tio??S-R.S.O. .197 c. 203, S. 168.

The plaintiff, on Nov. 9,1901, applied te defendants. through
their agents, for an insurance against flre for one year. The de-
fendants accepted the risk et an annual premium of $33.60, and as
a inatter of routine an intcrim receipt was issued, in tarna re-
stricted to thirty days, whieh ivas handcd te the plaintiff on
Nov. 30, 1901, and w'ith out observing its effect lie. iuppos-
ing he was insured for otie year, paid the $33.60 to the agent.
and which the agent, as was hie usual custom, did iiot pRv
ovet' ta the defendants tili Jan. 30, 1902, who with fitil know;-
ledge accepted it. Ne policy was ever issued. On the ingured
property being destroyed by fire, the company repudi.-;k d lia-
bility, on the ground that the insurance was only for thi "ty days
and had expired.
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Hold, that, there wus a binding paroi contract of insurance
for one year, whioh was not, under the cirounistauces, affected
by the interlin receipt.

The applicant at the time of bis ap,. lieation for the insurance
herein omitted to disolose an e.%Isting incumbrance on the pro-
perty.

Hoid, that this had flot the effect of vitiating the contract of
insurance, for, under the statutory conditions and a variation
thereof relating thereto, the fact to bc disclosed must be one
whieh is material to the riak, whieh waa not the case here.

Watson, K.C., for appellanta. Riddell, K.C.. for respondents.

F roni Street, J.]
CROWDriR-JOES 13. SULLIVAN.

f Nov. 14, 1904.

MarrzgeContrat L restratnt o/-M1a.ster and servat-
Prornissory ilote.

In 1897, the plaintiff. who had been for several years, at
$8.00 a mionth, the housel.eeper for R., a widower, with a young
daughter an(- being engaged to be niarried, she, at RA;s request
and on bis proniising, either to give ber $1,000 ln cash, bis
prornisory note for $1,500, or to rememnber her in bi$ will, agreed
to give up the marriage, and to reniain on with hlm, on the same
wages. so long as ho needed ber. The plaintifP and R. at this
tiine, wcre about 30 and 60 years rcspectively. In 1900, with-
out any solicitation by the plaintif?, R. gave ber bis promimsory
note for $1.500, payable with interest three years after date,
Mc died iii 1.901. The wagas had alwavs boen duly pRid. In
an action againmt the deceased's personal representatives to re-
eover the amount; of the prornisaory note,

HeId, thRt, the plaintiff ias entitled to recover, for that
the agreemient wvould not be treûtéd as a coutraet in re.9traint
of marriage.

.Tudgment Of STRF.FT JT.. nt the trial, revc 'ted.
M[acleiiin??, K. C., for appellants. (flute. K.C.. for rc-

spondents.

From Meredith. C.J.O.P1
KIRK V. CITY op TORONTO.

[Dec 16, 1904.

M~umicipal, rorporation -D angterous mmahine on~ highway-fsw
by, independent contractors--Precatiom.--n jury to passer-
by-Liabt7-b*ty of corporation and contractors.

In a publie and busy street of a ci±y a hom~e beeame frightened
by a steam roller engaged in repairing an interseeting itreet,
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and, awerving auddenly upon the plaintiff, who waa paasing oùhtee
a bicycle, injured him. The relIer was the property of the City
Corporation, and was being used by paving contracter- under a
provision in the contraet. The work was being done for the cor- 4,îý
poration, and it neesqitated the use of the roller. It was shewn
that the rolier wae a machine likely to, frighten horses of ordin-
ary courage and ot-adiness; that of this the City Corporation's
servants were aware; and that proper precautiona were not taken
on the ocasion in question te warn persons of the approach of
the relier to the street on which the horse wu pasng.

Held, that the place where the work was to be done and the
means by and the manner in which it was to be performed made
it incumbent on the City Corporation, if they had been doing
the work otherwise than through a contractor, to, aee that prolper
preeautions were taken to g'iard against danger to, the publie
frein the use of the roller; and the corporation could flot rid
thieinelvos of this obligation by intrusting the work to, a con-
tractor.

Pnyv. lVirnbledott Urban, District Coufl (1898), 2 Q.B.
212-, (1899), 2 Q.B, 72, followed.

idu, aloo, that the contractors were bound equally with the
corporation to take notice that the roller wus likely to, cause
danger to the publie, ï9nd their failure to take proper precais
tions occasioned the accident,

JTudgrncnt of MEREDITH, C..J., affirined.
Fflflerton, KC., and Chiskolm, for City Corporatin, appel.

lants. D. C. Ross and W. H, Irving, for Dominion Paving and
Constrnction Co.. appellanta. Riissell Snoiv and Nasnitlb, for
plnintiff, respondent.

NIGJ{ COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Master in Chambers.1 [Sept. 7. 1904,
MAIN il. WATRnLOO MANUFACTURTNG CO.

liefant-Neet friend out of jurisdiction-Sêc#rity for oosts or
appointtent of t' ext ftriend ivitn jurisdictio-n.

Where an infant, as well aes his father, who Rues on his be-
haif a.9 xext friend, reside ont of the Province, either security
of cosa miuat be given, or a next friend within the jurisdiction ~
appointed.

D. L. MceCarthy, for defendants. J. E. Jo*eq, for plaintiff.
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Muster in Chambers.] [Oct. 18, 1904.
BR v. ANOIENT 0ORDER OP UNXITED WOREMEN.

InsuratOe-Beeliciary tunder'polio y and by wiU-Iterptea&r
i.ssue-Porti-Security for cost8-Costs ou~t of fud.

By the ternis of an insurance policy it was miade payable to
the wlfe of the insured, giving her nome. R1e had lived for
niany years in this Province and with a person who passed as his
wife, and by whom he had a family, and who had possession of
the policy; but shortly before his death he made a will whereby
he left -the policy in question to a person of the same naine, who
resided out of the Province, whom he described as hi& wife and
to a daughter by name. In an interpleader issue to, try the
right to the policy, the legatees under the will were directed to
be plaintiffs, who were flot required to give security for costs.
the difficulty having been caused by the deceased himself; while
it might be assumed that the costs of ail parties would be made
payable out of the fund.

W. J. Elliott, for plaintiff. F. S9. Mlearns, for defendant.

.Master in Chambers.] [ Oct. 19, 1904.
SHfEPPARtD PYELlIHING COMPANY V. H1AiuINS.

Examiation-Discovery-Brach of agreernent-Questin es
15o breaoh bef ore proof. of agreemenit.

Where the plaintiff, on his stateinent of elaim, set up an
agreement whereby the defendant was to, devote bis whole turne,
during a stated period, to, the plaintiffs' service, and alleging, as
breach thereof, bis failure to do so, and the defendant by bis
statement of defence, while denying the making of any such
agreemnent, atated that, if there were such an agreemnent, it had
been duly perfornied, the defendant on this examination for dis-
covery muet answer questions directed to the alleged breach
without the agreemient itself having been first established.

'W. J. Elliott, for plaintiff. J. G. O'Donohoe, for defendant.

Anglin, J.] RE WIGHTON. [Oet. 24. 1904.
Life imuraiice-Bequest to utife-Subject to, payment of deb ts.

Policieq of life insurance were, by the termes thereof, nmade
payable to the insured 's personal representatives, but, by, bis
will, after directing the payment of bis just debts, etc., ont of
his general estate, he devised and bequeathed to, bis widow, aIl
his estate icluding the policies.

- -~
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Held, tnat, the widow only took thne policles subjeot to the
paynient of the debts, etc. .

A. Weir, for exeeaters. Middleton, fer creditors. 0. A.
MVou, for widow.

.AgiJ.] RE BRAIN. [jOct. 26, 1904.
W--Brewri busiiiess-No express authority to carry/ on-

Autkority to do 80 refused.

Where under a will ne express power wua given to carry on
the deceased s business-a brewery business-an order will net
b. made authorizing the carrying on of the same by the personal
representatives, but they were given a disoretionary power,
either te seli the chattel preperty with a lease ef the brewery,
or te, seli the business as a going concern with a lease of the
promises, util the date fixed for distribution, with an agree-
ment fer sale if deemed advisable, but subject to the approval
of the beneficiaries, on an infant benefioiary attaining her
mai ority.

Justin, fer executors. W. S. Morphy, for defendant .T. C. F.
Brain. Hlarcourt, for infant.

Britton, J.] BELLEisLE v. TowN o P' IIWKESBURY. [Oct. 27, 1904.
Municipal law-Construction and repair of sideu-allc-ncom-

plete aitate-Plaintiff's knowledge of-1- jury te-Misadven-
tu~re.
The defendants were taking up an cMd board uidewalk and

putting down à new ene on one of their streets, and had cern-
pleted the work up te a peint sernewhere in front of plaintif'.
shop when the men were taken away to perferm nome urgent
work iii enether part cf the town, and were away part of a
Saturday and the whole cf the following Monday. Plaintiff, who
was aware cf what was being done, and the unonpleted state in
%vhich the werk was lef t, drove up in a cart wîth geods fer hiesJ j
store, and in alighting elipped off the unflnished end of the aide-
walk and was injured.

Hold, that the defendants, as far as they had constructed the
ivalk, did se in a proper inanner and were comnplying with a
statute ini improving the condition of the street; that they were
not negligent; that the walk was net, at the time the accident
happened, unsafe for persons lawfully using it or going upon it;
that it wvas net dangerous or a trap te persens having ordinary
eyesight; that there was ne duty on the defendants te, put uip
barriers te prevent persons walkîng across it; that as the plain-

5Xý
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tiff knew about its condition a printed notice was not required;
that the accident was a mere misadventure anid the plaintiff
could flot recover.

Maxowell, for plaixitioe. Maclirnnan, K.C., and Lawtor, for
defendants.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Idington, J.] [Oct. 27, 1904.
.Camox V. MOKA Y.

I'nsolvency-Assigninent for creditors-Xortgage by iiisoWet-
Preforence-Purchase by assignee-ilction to set asiZe mort-
gage-Stats of assignee--Statutory prestumption-Rebuttil
-1Nonsuit-New trial.
On Oct. 15, 1896, an insolvent made a second mortgage of his

farni to the defendants, solicitors, as security for a bill of costs,
and sWx dayg later made a statutory assignment to the plaintiff
for the benefit of creditors. The assets were realized and a divi-
dend paid to the creditors ini June, 1897. The farm was sold,
subject to the flrst xnortgage, on IM'1arch 13, 1897, to a nominal
purchaser. who conveyed it ta the plaintiff himself in August,
1897. AMter providing for the flrst miortgage out of the purchase
inonoy, there Nvas a balance of $600, which the plaintiff distri-
buted amozig the creditors. The defend'ants flled their claim iis
creditors (buit without disclosing their miortgage) in .Decemrber.
1896, and received thpir share of the dividcnd in June, 1897. The
défendants' mortgage wvas not registered until the lOth Fehi'uary,
1897, and the plaintifý had no notice or knowledge of it until
October, 1897. The plaintiff took possession of the farm with
knowledge of the creditors of the purchase hy him, and so
remaincd until he received not'ce of the exercise of the power of
sale contained in the defendants' mortgage, on May 10. 1903.
when this action wais begun by the plaintil as assignee to invali-
date the instrument or tn stay proceedings thereon. The action
was tried without a jury, Rnd the trial Judge dismissed it wvithout
hý-aring the defendanta' evidence.

HeWy' 1. The plaintiff was stili assignee and had a statue to
maintain the action zhbs purchase of the farm could flot stand for
bis own benefit, and he wag to be regarded as in possession aR
trustee for the creditors and liable ta account, which he sub-
illitted ta do.

2. In view of the conflicting authorities, that the defendants
mhould be allowed upon a new trial to give evidence ta shew the
validity of their mortgage, notwithstand;ng the presumption that
it ivas an unjust preference within thé meaning of 54 Vict. c. 20.,
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s2, sub-s. 2(b), and notwithstanding the deoisiorà i Macdonald
y. Wortkington, 7 À.R. 531, ai to the effect of aeptlng a nion-
suit in an action tried witlxout a jury.

Judgznent of BuiRiox, J., reversed; IDiNGToK, J., diasenting.
Arnoli, K.C. and P. McDowl.d> for plaintiff. Watson, K.C.,

for defendant,.

Anglin, J.] [Oct. 11, 1904
?ERRitNs Limmv~1 v. ALGomuA TuBi Wonxs.

Evidence-Discot-ery-Company - Foieign oornpany - Olcer
residkig out of jstrisdotion.

No order will be made for the examination for discovery of
the officer residing in a foreign country of a foreign corporation,
which has attorned to the jurisdia±ion of the Cotv-ts of this
Province.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs. Middleton. for defendants.

Anglin, J.] FRAsER v..MLUTclImoRt. [Nov. 1, 1904.
Iegitry laiWs-Registered plan.-Sale of lots according ta-

1? u ldiig -Poj3ctioi& oit adjoining lo-ossie-il-
Maroetgagt-Coes truc tion-Short Farms Aci-Gencral ivordà,
After building a lieuse on certain land, the owner thereof had

a plan prcpared and registered ini June, 1872, covering amongst
other lands, those subsequently knowni as lots 3 and 4. The
bonndary line between these two lots was so run that, while the
inain part of the house stood upon lot 3, a small portion extended
over part of lot 4. According to this plan the subsequent sales
wvere made. lit 18-12 lot 3 wa.4 conveyed to one person and lot 4
to another person-all parties acting upen the assuxnption that
the house ivas wholly upon lot 3, the deeds describing the lands
Wi lots 3 and 4 according to the registered plan, and these
decscriptions being carried dowrn through all subsequent convey-
ances and niertgages of the respective preperties. The ownership,
and possession of the. two properties remained distinct until 1883,
and froin that tirne until 1896 both were owned and possessed by
one person, subjeet te mortgages. This person in 1892 mort- :
etigaged lot 3 te the defendant, wli in 1896 foreclosed and oh-
tained possession. In 1893 the sanie person rnortgaged lot
4 to one M., and through foreclosure proceedliinga and a
subsequent mortgage te hiniseif the plaintiff claixned titie. The
legal estates in both properties had throughout been in diffcrent
molrtgagees.

The action was te enforce by forecoeure the plaintiff's
inortgage upon lot 4. and the defence was in respect of the part
covered by the defendant 's house. JJ
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ffeld, that the defendant had acquired no titie by posseion
te the $trip of land in dispute.; and that the provisions of the
Regintry Act precludcd him from settinig Up titie to, any part of
lot 4 as laid down upon the registered plan.

Sembte, that, but for the provisions of the 1Registry Act, the
striR might have passed to the defendant by the mortgage te him
of lot 3 in 1892, which w85 inade pursuant te the Short Formas
Act, under the "general words'l iniplied in such niortgages.

MoNisk v. 31unro, 25 C.P. 290; Hili v. Broadbent, 25 A.R.
159, and lVinfld v. Fowlie, 14 O.R. 102, considered.

Kidd, for defendant Mansfield. Burbidge, fer plaintiff. Boa-
ment, for defendants A. P. and Ida Mutehimor.

Street, J.] [ Nov. 3, 1904.
CITY OF' IIAMILTON V. HIAMILTON STREET R.W. CO.

Street railways-Contract with municipality - By-law - I>ntra
v ies" Wket&'stickets"> - Amendinent - "Sckool clti-

dren 's tickets' '-A ction to enforce contract--Parties-Attor-
ney-General - Spec.ific performance - Inji4,netion-Declara-
tien of right.
Held, upon the proper construction of the defendants' Acf of

Incorporation, 36 Vict. o. 100 (0.), the amending Acte, 56 Viet.
o. 96, and the contracf and by-law contained in the echedule to
the latter Acf, that the defendants were bound f0 seli tickets
called "workmnen's tickets" upon their cars to the public, and to
receive them, ini paymnent of fares at the hours mentioned in the
by-law, niot £rom workingmnen only, but fron the public gener.
ally; and that the provision of the by-la-w ini tlitt behaif was not
ultra vire@ of the plaintiffs.

The aforementioned contract was niodifled in accordance with
a subsequent by..law of the plainti ifs, by requirîng the defeni-
dants , in addition to the other limited tickets, to ' 'give to any
child between 5 and 14 years of age, whcn going to sehool, a
ticket to go and return on the date of issue, for tive cents."

Held, 1. There ivas nothing in this axuendment to prevent
children, when going to, sehool, froin paying their fares by using
worknen 's tickets, within the prescribed hours.

2. The plaintiffs could maintain an action for a mandamus or
rnandatory injuriction f0 compel the defendants to continue to
sell workraen 's tickets, without adding the Attorney. Jeneral as a
party representîng the public.

The defendants, having refused te Bell -certain classes of
tickets upon their cars, or to accept thera f rom persbus frein
whom. they ivere bound to accept t'Xem in paynient of fares, wvere

- ~ - ~
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..etrained from running cars upon whioh these tickets were not
kept for sale, and this restraint was coupled with a declaration
that they were boiuid te seil thera on their cars to ail personsM
desiring te buy them, and te receive thema £rom all persona in
payment of fares during the hours mentioned in the by-law.

City of Kingto-n v. Kigston Elec tric R.W. CJo., 28 O.R. 399, Ue
25 A.&. 462, distinguished.

macKe4can, K.O., and Riddell, K.C., for plaintiffs. Armour,
K.O., and Levy, for defendants.

Falcoubridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [Nov. 12, 1904.
IN RE VILLAGE OP SOUTRÂMPTON AND COUNTY OP ]BRUCE.

Mlulicipal corporations - CounI y by-law - A.lteration of bouie-
daries of local municipalitics - Misdescription - Petïtions-
Notice-Waiver-A rbit ration aind award-Mo tion te quask
by-law-Application by miner .nut&icipality.

It is no objection to a by-law of a county council, under s. 18
of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. ViLe . 19, detachinè two parcels of
land f rom one municipality and adding themn to another, that the
petition for the by-law a.sks to hive onily one of the parcels
detached, for the'council, being once set ini motion, raay, in the
exercise of its discretion, detach ail or less or more than the
torritory deseribed. But there muet be a real exercise of discre-
tioni before the power is acted upori, it being judicial in its .

nature. The by-law of the county couneil in question in this
case wvas objectionab1fý when passed because it altered the limite
of a village ivithout intending to alter them to the extent actually
eofeeted, and without considering the expediency of so altering
themn; the objection svas not waived by the act of the village
touncil in passing a by-law appointing their arbitrat(',r, beeause
tliey were misled by the untrue reeitals in the couÂýy concil's
by-law that the petitions covered the whole of the lands
detaehed; and the objection was one -upon which the by-laiw
should be quashed-not; one to be cured by the arbitrators cor-
reeting the description.

Notice should have been given to the village coiincil l3efore
the county council acted upon the petitions; but that objection
was apparent on the face of the county by-law, and was waived
by the village council appointing an arbitrator.

The village ceporation had the right, under s. 378 (a) of thxe
Municipal Act, to apply to qtushl the by-Iaw.

Order of MÀOIMASON, J., 8 O.L.R. 106, reversed.
D. Roberison, and Kilmér, for the village. J. H. Scott, for

the count.y. Middleto%, for the township of Saugeen and others. r
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Trial-Boyd, 0.3 HLXON v. RIIAV=. [Nov. 28, 1904.
Waste-Temnt for Zf-e-Rnl ia1w-Sa2e of eMnber.

Ail the nicetics of the ancient learning as to waate which obtain
in England are flot to be transferred without discrimination to a

new and comparatively unsettled country like this Province. It
is laid doW~n ini the Engliali authorities that the tenant for life
cannot cut down trees for repaira and seil the sme, but that he
mnust use the timber itself in making repairs, and that to seli it
is waste.

Where, however, the house and buildings were in need of
repairs, and proper timber and shingles were obtainable froin a
dealer, whereas the timber on the place ivas unsuitable for the
repairs needed, and the tenant for life proposed to sel! a suffi-
oient ainount of timber off the place to pay for what was required,
and for that purpose only, and uin injunetion wvas sought to re-
strain hirn*

Held, that no case of wvaste wvas mrade out to justify an
injunetion, nor eould damiagea be awarded if the timber was ent
with due regard to the situation of the bush and the cleared land,
and no unreasonable amount Nvas taken off te recoup the cost of
the timber used or to be used in the repaira; but that tbe parties
if they wished might have a reference to ascertain to what
arnôunt and in what; loeality the timber should bc eut.

Fa]conbridge, C.J.K.B.] [i>ee. 21, 1904.
IN RE TiNNiNo AND 'WEBER.

Vesidor and puirclvse--'itle te land-Conditionai devise over
to children of named wonan-Possibility of issue etinct-
Presurnption-i'tidence.

Land was devised to the vendor for life with remainder to
her son in fee, aubject te a devise over to the ehildren of M., a
mnarried woman, in the event of the vendor's mon dying without
issue. The mon was living, and had had issue, and, he and the

5 existing ehildren of M. (ail being of age> had conveyed their
interesta to the vendor. M. was now a widow and 54 years of
ae.

Raid, on an application under the Vendors and Purchasers
Aet, that the Court ahould, without evidence as to the physical
condition of M., set on the presuinption that there would be no
further issue of her body, and declare that the vendor eould
inake a good titie in fee simple--auch a titie as could be forced
upon an unwilling purchaser.

J. P. Richardson, for purchaser. ». F. Davidson, for vendor.
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Triai-AngliJi, J.] [Dec. 22, 1904.
GiBsos v. LE TEMPS PUBLIoATION Co.

Parinerakip-Judýgment against-Ezeocution &aînât prus
Rogistered declaratioit-Husbmid and wifs-Disolution of
partnership---Evidece--Separate eât ate of wif e.

Upon an issue directed te determine whether a nman and hi&
wife were inembers of a partnerahip and as much liable ta have
expeution issued againht theni personally upon a judgnient
against the partnership.

fleld, that a registered atatutory declaration under R.S.O.
1897, e. 52, signed by thern, by which they declared themselves
partners, was ineontrovertible, by a. 5, as against the plaintiff,
imd it wua not open to the wife te contend Mhat she was incap-
able of becoming a partiier of lier huaband.

S9emble, if it were,, that the contention would be met by the
3larried Woman 'i ?roperty Act, R.8.O. 1897, o. 163, s. 3, sub-s.
2, and s. 4.

If eld, also, that; a registered declaration signed by the hus-
band ouly that the partuership had been dissolved, was no evi-
dence in his favour.

The issue was found in favour of the plaintiff; the execution
against the wife ta be limited te her separate estate.

Lorni .3cDougall, for plaintiff. Barry,, for Sara Moffet. Me-
Laurin, for Flavien Moffet.

Trial-Anglin, JI HILL~ V. HILL. [Dec. 22, 1904.

Gift-Moiteys on. deposit-o-rr of deposit receipt-Survivor-
ship-Testamentary qtft--Settlement-Costs.

The plaintiff's father owned $400 on deposit in a bank ta
ii11S credit. HIe procurcd froin the bank a deposit receipt for the
amnnt, payable te huiseif and the plaintiff, or either, or the
survivor. The understanding- between the father and son was
that the maoney should remain subjeet ta the father 'a contraiol ~
and disposition wvhile livig. and that whatever should be leit
at his death shotild then belong ta the son. Rie retained the re-
eeipt intaèt in his own possession, and it was found amongst
his papers at bis death.

geld, uipon the piaintifT's own evidence, that the purpose of qe
the fathpr was ta Tuake a gift ta the plaintifR ini its nature testa- *eà
mentary, which lie could not effectually do except by an instru-
Ment exeauted as à will. Nor could the receipt be regarded as 2
equivalent ta a voluntar settiement, reserving ta the settior
a life interest, with a power of revoceation. .

An action ageinst the personal representative of the father
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for a declaration of the plaintiff's ownership of the fund was
dismissed, but the costs of both parties were ordered to, be paid
out of the fund.

Code and Findlay, for plaintiff. J. A. Alloan and C. McIn-
tosh, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.1 [Dec. 22, 1904.
IN RE THom v. MCQUITTY.

Division Courts-Jurisdic tion-Amoitnt over $100-Ascertain-
ment-Extrinsic cvidence-4 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 1 (O.)-
Application to pending actions-Pohibition.

In an action in a Division Court for the price of goods, the
amount claimed was more than $100, and the plaintiff relied
upon the signature of the defendant to an agreement containing
the terins of purchase, under which it was alleged default had
been made, as ascertaining the amount.

Held, that other and extrinsic evidence beyond the mere pro-
duction of the document and the proof the signature to it, would
have to be given to, establish the dlaim of the plaintiff, and there-
fore the Division Court had no Iurisdiction, by reason of the new
s. 72a added to, the Division Courts Act, by 4 Edw. VII. c. 12,
s. i (O.).

The aniending Act is declaratory, and applies to an action
begun before it was passed.

Hales, for defendant. C. A. Moss,*for plaintiff.

pIrovitnce of fI1anîtobai

KING 'S BEýZC1I.

Richards, .1.1 -[Oct. 31, 1904.
RUTHERFORD V. MITCHELL.

MIortga.gce-Coiveyaflcc absolute in form, but given to secure
debt-Rcdenption-Beal Property Act, R.S.M., 1902, c.
148-eal Property Limitation Act, R.AS.M., c. 100, s. 20-
Constructive possession by mortgage of vacanit land-
Acknowledgment to prevent statu tory bar.

In January, 1891, the plaintiff borrowed $200 from the
defendant giving his promissory note for the amount payable
in two months, and, as security, a transfer of the titie to the
land in question wvhich wvas under "The Real Property Act. "
Defendant registered this transfer and received a certificate
under the Act, dated Jan. lOth, 1891, vesting the titie in him
in 'fee simple. Plaintiff paid none of the taxes on the property
after the transfer to, defendant, and had neyer paid anything
on the principal o'ý interest of the debt, and allowed theé matter
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te rfflt as it was until Oct. 6P 1902, when he asked defendant for
a staternent of his claim againat him. Defendant then sent
plaintiff a memorandum sheweing, among other things, the
anieunt claimed to be due on the note. The lanéý in question
was vacant and continued to be so until this action was com-
nienced in Deecember, .1902, for its redemption.

Hold, 1. The transfer of the land, having been given only
as a security, should have the sanie effect given to it as a bare0
rnortgage'under the old system of registration without re-demise
clause, covenants or provisoes, and that plaintiff would have had
a right te redeem if he had commenced his action in tixue.

2. At the issue of the certificate of titie te defendant in
January, 1891, lie was entitled te the possession of the land, it
being vacant, anxd should he demnand te have "obtained posses-
sion" within the ineaning of s. 20 cf 1R.S.M. 1902, c. 100, and
that, iunder that section, plaintiff'q riglit cf action for redemp-
tion was barred by the lapse of over ten years £rom the date cf -

certificate cf tit], Btoeknainb v. Stwart, 11. M.R. 625, followed.
3. An acknowledgment of the right cf redeinption- given after

the lapýse cf the ten years is cf ne avail to the niertgagor seek-
ing redemption as against the statute: ,Sanders Y. Sanders,.
19 Ch. D, 373.

Eiliott, for p]nintiff. WVilson, and Pot t, for defendmilta.

Perdue, J.] MUIR V. ALEXANDER. [Oct. 31, 1904.
Production of dociminqts-Order for better affidavit oit pro-

duco i.
The plaintiff, hniving an execution against the goods cf on'e

Chishol]m, a fleur and grain merchant at Winnipeg, caîfsed the
seizure cf a quantity of fleur at the promises where ho had been
carrying on his bisýness. Defendants claimed the fleur as their
property Nhipped to Chisholm as thoir agent te seil for them, -m'd
had taken tlie stoek away f rom Chishohn an(! placed another per-
son in charge before the seizure under the execution. The ShcrifF
thon made an interpleader application and the defendant Brodie
was oxamined on the affidavit flled on that application on behalf
of the claimantR. On Brodie 's examination certain letters and
documente were produced and the solicitors for the claimants af-
terwards voluntarily produced for the inspection of the plain-
tift's solicitor a nitinber cf othor letters without admitting their
relevancy. Aîter that examination the Referee made the usual
crder for the trial cf an *nterpleader issue in which the enction
ereditor-was te be the plaintiff. Pursuant to the usual order for
production, the defeindant Brodie made an affidavit on produc-
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tion i the ordinary Iorm, in which '10 mention wus made of a
n imber of the documents wbich had been shewn to the plaintiff la
solicitor on his former examination. Plaintif! then made an ap-
plication tc> the Referee for an order that the defendants shotild
rnake better production, oontending that the documents now with-
held would probably ehew that the floLirhad been sold to Chis.
holm. and nlot simply consigned to him for sale. This was an
appeal from, the Referee's order directing the defendants to file
a better affidavit on production, and to deposit with the proper
officer of the Court all documents in their custody or power relat-
ing to the inatters in question in the issue, and particularly six
classes of documents consisting of letters between Chisholni and
the defendants, stock sheets showing whist was in Chisholin's
hands from time to time, an insurance policy, a balance sheet of
defendant 's business dated prier to the seizure, a memorandum
as to stock, etc.

Eeld, 1. A further and better affidavit on production should
on]y be ordered when the party bas by bis own admission or for'-
mer statements on oath disùredited the statement in his affidavit
or given rise to a reasonable suspicion that he has in bis possession
or control other documents relating to t»ie matters in question:
Wright v. Pitt, L.R. 3 Ch. 809; Lyell v. Kennedy, 27 Ch. D., p.
20; MoxiGY v. Canada Atlantic Ryj. Co., il P.R. 39.

2. Where there is a more surniise or suspicion that documnents
not referred to niay bc relevant, aithougli that xnay justify an
order for a further affidavit, it does niot entitie the Court to order
production of thom: Compagnie Financière v. Peruvian Guanto
Co., il Q.B.D., pp. 65 and 66; and, if, upon the further affidavit,
the i'elevancy of the documents is clearly denied, the Court can
go no further; it cannot diaregard the oath of the party making
the affidavit unless reasonably satisfled of its untruth: Bray, p.
181; Lyell v. Kennedy, 27 Ch, D., pp. 19, 21 and 22; Mogul Co.
v. MolGregor, 2 T.L.R. 752. The mere probability that documents
if produced might be found to contain relevant matters will not
warrant an order for further production.

Following these principles, and holding that there was
nothing in the exainination of Brodie or otherwise to shew posi-
tively that any of the documents mentioned in the order con-
tained anything pertaining to the issue, in the face of the aff-
davit denying it, the order of t4~ Referee was rescinded, except
as to the poliey of insurance which the defendants, while not ad-
mîtting -its relevancy, stated their willingness to produce.

Costa of the application to the Referee to be coste in the cause,
and those of the appeal to be costi to defendants ini the cause.

Mulocc, K.C., for plaintiff. 'Minty, for defendants.
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[Dee. 12, 1904.

Con&tract-Mlut-uai mistake-rniweent misreprosentation-Res-
cission of con traet-Damages-Costs when fraud charged.

Action for rescission of a contract for the sale of land and re-
paynient of the instalnients of purchase money already paid
by the plaintiff, and for damages, kased on the allegation that
defendants had zuisrepresented the locality of the land, and had
fraudulently shewn the plaintiff other and better land flot be-
longing to defendants as being the land owned. by hiin, and, which
lie was offering to seil. The trial judge found as facts that the
misrepresentation alleged had aetually been mnade, but had been
innoccntly made in the belief that it was true.

Eeld, that, under the cireurastances, plaintiff xas cntitled
ta have tX.e contract resceinded and to repaynient of ail rnoneys
paidby him under it with interest, but not; to damnages:, Adam
v. iNcwbigginïg, L.R. 13 A.C. 308, fo]lowed.

Held, RIeso, that appearpances having justified the charge of
fraud, thougli this was not proved, costs should be ril]owed.

Daly, K.C., and Crickton, for plaintiff. .4ikîns, K.C.,
Gi-aham, and Robson, for defendants.

EbMEs v. MES. [Dec. 16. 1904.

I liowjDeset in-O ferto receive wife back-Rona fides.
Action for %Iimno-ry. The trial Judge was satisfied upon thp

evidence that plaintif! had suffleient!y proved desertio- but de-
fendant iii his statement of defence hind, for the flrst time sitice
the separation, offered to "receive the plaintiff as hie ---ife at
an>, time when she ie prepared to, corne and resiie with him and
accept tho home he is able to provide for her and eondiiet herseif
anq a wife reasonablf should." Pla intif?, however, contended
that this offer was not honestly made, but soleiy for the purpoge
aof avoiding a judgment for alimony, and the trial Judge, having
corne to the conclusion upon the evidence that thiis contention
wne correct,

fed, following Rae v. Rau', 31 O.R. 321, that the offer, under
the circuimstanceo, was not sufficient to defeat the plaintiflY"s
Clam.

H. E Hederonfor plaintiff. 0. B. CalidwcU, K.C., for
(lefendant.

RE!itTa AmD NOTES or OÂBEB,

rds, J. ]

Perdnce, J.]

HOPKINS V. FULLERt.
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Perdue, 'Jj BtaNEis v. BÂlan. [Dec. 20, 1904.

The plaintiff claimed possession of the land in question under
a final order of foreclosure miade by the District Registrar under
the Réal Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 148, ini respect of a mort.
gage frorn the defendazat to the plaintiff covering-the property
and a certifleate of titie in fee simple for the land issued to the
plaintiff under the said Aet. After the foreclosure the plain-
tif 's solicitor received for hlmi several payments expressly
made on account of the mortgage and with tihe understanding
that the defendant would b. ailowed to redeern, and the defen-
dant clRimed in thia action to bc allowed to redeem. and offered
to pay the aniount due under the mortgage. The property orig-
inally mortgaged to the plaintiff largely exeeeded in value the
amount stili due on the înortgage. Plaintiff contended that,
under s. 71 of the Real Property Act, his certificate of titi. wau
absolute and could flot now be opened up, as tlbe defendant's
claim did not corne within a.ny of the qualifications mentioned
in that section to the positive enactinent that the certificat. of
titi. should b. conclusive evidence at law and in equity as
against ail persons that the person named iii such certificat. is
entitled to the land described therein for the. estate or interest
therein specified, and relied on the head note of fi'. decision in
Camnpbell v. Batik of New South les, given in the. Torrens
Australian Digest at page 149. and on Colonial Invesirnent C7o.
v. King, deeided in the N.W.T.

Held, that a. 71 of the Real Property Art riut b. read along
with the other provisions of the Act, not only' those specially re-
ferred to in it, but also with 9ection 92 dealing with trusts, sec-
tion 76 declaring the canes in which an action will lie against a
register.d ;\7ner, and section 52 giving thp Court power over
certifleates of titie in any proceeding respecting land, that fore-
closure proeeedings conduc~ted by the District Registrar ln the
eue of lands whieh have been brought under the Act are no more
binding between mortgagor and mortgagee than a decree and
flnal order of foreclosure made by the Court; and that, if the
dealings between the. pa-ties, subsequent to the. foreclosure, are
shewn to, be such as woulà be sufficient in equity to open the fore-
cloure and let the. nortgagor in to redeern. they should in the
case of lands under the. Act have the same effect.

The eertifleate of titie issued in such a case is, as between
the parties, nothing more tien a decree of foreclosure vesting the
title in tie mortgage., absolute while it stands, but liable in a
proper case to b. set aside to allow the niortqagor in to, redeen.
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Jaidgment for redemption of the lands in the usual form 'with
cotte to t~he plaintiff of an ordinary redemption ouit.

Baker, for plaintiff. Marlatt, for defendant.

P~rovince of Zrtfb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] qluuGn v. MORGAN, [Nov. 11, 1904.

Migl.aw-Locatien of placer claim over Iodec«i-Es-
tial, of a placer location-A pplicatimi aiid declaration-
Beliif-Gold Comrnusioner-Powers of -A ppeal-Pleadings
-Issue flot raised in court below.

Appeal from jUdgnient Of MARTIN, J.
Held, 1. A placer dlaim may be located on a Iode dlaim.
2. A Gold Coinmissioner hias no authority to change the en-

tire location of a placer claimn and an ordei' to tht effee+ made
by hlm is nuil and void.

3. Where it is soughit to sustain an appe&il on an issue out-
side the record, on the ground that neverthelems it ivas an issue
fought out in. t;he course of the trial, it must, particularly ini
a charge of fraud, appear that the attentici of the court and the
adversarýy wua directed to the fact that suell an issue was being
raised otherwise a waiver of the neceamity for a formnai pleading
will not be assumed.

Per MARTIN, J., at the trial: 1. Upon a locator of a placer
claim texdering to the proper officer the proper fee and docu-
iemt, lie la entitled to obtain a record for the dlaitr and the
officer lias no discretion in the issuance thereof, and wvhere the
record la not granted to hlm in due course he shall. urider the
reinedial provisions of section 19 of the Placer Mîning Act,,
1901, bie deemed to have bcd such record issued te hini at the
time of his application therefor.

2. The validity of a placer mining record primarily end
upon àhe niere belief of thue locator based upon indications be bas
observed on the claim in the existence of a deposit of placer gold
thercon.

Dec ision of M&naTm, J., afflrmed.
W. A. M'ardoitald. K.C.. for appellant. MlacNYeil, K.C.. for

re4pondent,
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Pull Court.] [Nov. 26, 1904.
LÂmBwmoiN v. VàAoouvm TEMPRRANon HmL~x Co.

Muster and servcnt-Manager of reataurant-Ditmisal--Re,
sonable notice.

HeI.d, allowing an appeal from the County Court and order.
ing a new trial:

A manager of a restaurant who ia exnployed by the n:onth is
net entitled to a month 's notice of diarnisan.

In the absence of customn or special agreement the length of
notice mnust only be reasonable.

In order to recover damages for dismissal without reasonablp
notice a plaintiff must shew an endeavour and failure to obtain
other empicymnent.

Brydone-Jark, for appellants. Bowser, K.C., for respondent.

lRortb-Wlest cerrttortes.

SUPREME COURT.
Scott, J.] -[Sept. 15, 1904.

TitusTEEs \IENNA SCI10OL DISTRICT V. ROSZKOZ.

Selool law-Taxes-itvalid striking of rate.
Action for arrears of taxes for the year 1903. The defenee

was that no rate had been struck by the trustees for that year.
The minute book of the district, whieh had been kept by the
Secretary, contained the only record of the proceedings cf the
Board, There wag no entry in it containing any reference tfi
the qtriking of a rate for that year. The Secretary, however,
9tated that a Court of Revision lîad been held though no minute
wvas made or entered in the books; that an estimate hafi been
made, and there had been smre informai meetings in h,±erence.
te the inatter as to whieh there ivas no minutes.

Held, that as the flxing of the rate. was one of the more im-
portant acts of the Board soine record of it should have beci
made. It %vas dou'lted whether the niere verbal understanding
arrîved at by ail the mexubers of the Board that a certain rate
should be -,truck, even if it hiad been arrived at during a regii-
lar or special meeting duly held, would be mufficient in the ab-
sence of a record; but the evidence being, that if a rate wax
agreed upon, it was net se aRreed upon at a regular or special
meeting, and therefore by o. 30 of 1901, s. 91, it was an invalid
proceeding. Judgnient for defendants with costa.

Riggar , for plaintiff. MacDonald, for defendant.
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sooh IRegtews.
.0rmiiner Kherr. An individuality, by G. PiTT.LEwis, K.O.,

Lâondon: T. Fisher Unwin, Paternoater Square. Canada
Ljaw Book o., Toronto, 1904.

A yery intereting biography of a Inau well known in the oity
of London from the turne of bis appointment ai Judge of the
C5ity Sheriff'a Co-art ini 1859. The Commiasoner oommenoed by
cleansing the Augean stable of his Court and then administered
"trough and ready" Justice in hie own quaint way. Amonpst
other reforma he earned the gratitude of the prof ession by
clearing bis Court of touts and agents and making it attractive
to solicitor advocatea, insibting, however, that they should b.
duly robed. A apecial detestation of hi& wus verbose and irrele-
vaut talking, and this offence occasionally provoked such an ob-
servation as the following: Don 't talk,' air; hold your tongue;
get into Parliament or the County Couneil or sone other talks
ing shop, if you want to talk, but you must not do it here.'
While sometines caustic as well as jocular at the expense of
others he could appreciate a good repartee. Thus--to an advo-
cate with a beard and moustache (which he hated), who appeared
before him-' 'How can I hear you, sir, if yuu cover up your
muzzle like a terrier dog," "WelI I had rather be ar Engliah
terrier than a Scotch our," was the reply. The Commissioner
chuekled, and merely roinarked "Oct on." We cannot quote
further. Those who desire some light legal literature had better
get a cpy of the book and read soine of the many wise and witty
sayings of this eecentric, but thQJroug1Ly jUSt aud humane Judge.

Pratt's Income ffax. 7th ed. London: Butterworth & Go., 12
Bell Yard, and Shaw & Son, 7 and 8 Fetter Lane, 1904.

Ou 'r aissessment law differs so materially from that of Eng-
land 'that this zuanual dues flot give imuch information that is
usedul, in this country. All complete IRw libraries, however,
should be provided with it.

&eaboriee's Vondors a-nd Pu7cimeSrs, 1»' W. ARoL JouLY, M.A.,
Barrister-at-Law. 6th edition. London: Buttcrworth & O.,
12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 439 pages.

The original treatise un which this book was founded was
published in 1871, but littie of the original wvriting iiq left. Few,
eleraentary books on this subject are better known or more ap-
preciated than this concise manual o! the law, relating to ven.
dons and purchasers o! real property. It shouid flnd a ready
sale in this country.
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Bat1iig and <J#rrolact, by EnNEIT Srs, B.A., Oxon., with
introduction by F. B. Steele, Fellow of the Institute of
Bankers. London: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple
Bar, 1904.

Thtis littie volume is intended niainly as a text book for stu.
dents; and useful as well to those who are connected with bank.
ing inatitutionh, giving as it does a broad outline of those
branches of business and finance with which a banker in chiefly
concerned. It would bc well if ail banka were to require their
clerks to pais an examination in the contents of such a book as
this.

PRO CEEDINGS~ OF LA-W 8ÇOCIETIES.

HIAMILTON LAýw ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the Hamilton Law Association was
held Jan. 10. The Trustee's Report shews a membership of 70,
a Library of 4,125 volumes, of which 137 were added during the
year. The Inspecter of County Libraries in his report for 1904
says. "It la hardly necessary te mention that this Library con-
tinues te be a niodel for ail others. In the past year the Associa-
tion sustained a severe loss in the death of Edward Martin, Esq,.
K.C., who for sixteen years held the office of President.

The following officers were elected for 1905: President, P.
MacKelcan. KC:Vice-President. S. F. Lazier, K.O.; Treasurer,

CARLETON LA~w ASSOCIATION.
The onnual meeting was helil on the 21st uit. The report

shewed it.9 affairs to be in a very aatisfactory condition. The
membership now numbers 80, and the number of volumeis in the
Iibrary is 2,391, The following officers were elected: Pregi-
dent, J. Bishop; Vice-President. J. F. Orde; Treasurer, F. A.
Magee.

N*ORTPX-WfflT TERRITORius LAw SOCIETY.
Convocation ivas held at Calgary oni January 9, 10, 11, 1905.

Reports were presented by the committees on Finance and Lib-
rary; Exarnining and Legialation; and Reporting, Printing and
Discipline. The total amnount expended by the, Society for the
various librariee at Calgary, Edmonton, MeLeod and Lethbridge.
Regina, Monosorain, Prince Albert . Medicine Hat, Yorkton,
and Moose Jaw was $28,738.38. Amongst other business trans-
acted a minute was prepared suggesting amendment te the
tariff of fees, and in reference te collecting niaterial for the
Territories Law Reports, etc. The following officers were
eleeted: N. D). Beck, K.O.. President; E. L. Elwood, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. 1-. Bell, Regina. Secretary'-Treasuirer.
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